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An updatedOlIerviewofresearch on breastfeeding in the Philippines, this paperdraws togetherfindings from quali
tative and quamiuuive research to map ow trends in breastfeeding practice and the demographic, socioeconomic and
culturalfactors that affect these trends. It examines the controversial role ofinfant formula companies in the observed
behavioral shifts ill infant feeding practices. and the related attitudes ofthe medical community in Metro Manila. Also
analyzed are the public health impacts ofbreastfeeding and early weaning. as well as its contraceptive effects. The
paper provides all assessment ofthe present slate ofknowledge and identifies directions for fI41we studies.
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A great deal of effort is being expendedworld
wide topromotebreastfeeding. Trendsawayfrom
breastfeeding in the last century in developed
nations have triggered concern in developing
countriesthat, as they modernizeand industrialize
and as more of their womenreceiveformaleduca
tion and become employed outside the home,
breastfeeding,withall of its healthand birth spac
ing benefits, will gradually be replaced by bot
tlefeeding. The activities of multinational firms
promotingbreast milk substitutesand early wean
ing cereals have sparked criticism for promoting
their products, especially to women who cannot
prepare products hygienically.

The Philippineshas been in the forefrontof the
bottlefeedingcontroversyand in efforts to curtail
the marketing of breast milk substitutes. In 1981
the Departmentof Health drew up a code to regu
late the promotional activities of infant formula
companies in the Philippinesand asked for volun
tary compliance. Also, in the early 1980s,a non
governmental organization, called the National
Coalition for thePromotionof Breastfeeding,was
formed to oppose the infant formula milk compa
nies, and linked forces with the Department of
Health in 1983to formthe NationalMovementfor
thePromotionofBreastfeeding(Honculada 1988a).
TheNationalMilkCodewasfmallyenactedas law
by President Aquino in November 1986. In 1987
the Nutrition Foundation of the Philippines pub
lished an extensive annotated bibliography of
breastteeding in the Philippines to provide re
searchers and policymakers with a literature data
base (NFP 1987). Most recently, in 1989, a bill
was presented to the Senate Committeeon Health
torequirerooming-inofmothersandinfantswithin
a few hours of delivery in all public and private
hospitals (Senate Bill 1044). The purpose of the
bill is to bring together mothers and infants for
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early breastfeeding initiation and to obviate the
need for nurseriesand bottlefeeding.

Given the continuing climate of controversy
and concern, the present paper was undertaken to
provide an updated overview of research on
breastfeedingin thePhilippines. The paper brings
togetherfmdingsfromqualitativeandquantitative
researchaboutbehavioralfactorsinbreastfeeding,
therole of infant formulacompaniesin behavioral
shifts in infant feeding practices, and the public
healthimpactsofbreastfeedingandearlyweaning.
Itprovidessomeperspectiveforpolicymakersand
identifies future research needs.

Infant feeding research is fraught with prob
lems that should be borne in mind while reading
this review. First, classifying feeding methods at
one point in time and over time can be difficult.
Infant feeding may be viewed as a changing
continumfrom birth to weaning. Most infants are
breastfed at birth and gradually move from an aU
breastmilkdiet in theearlyweeksoflife toone that
includesother liquids,other milksand a varietyof
weaning foods. Finally, complete weaning from
breastmilkoccurs.

Problems in terminology arise when trying to
define these different stages. Some infants never
receiveanybreastmilk. Mostaregraduallyweaned
from breast milk to other nutritive foods, such WI
canned milks and cereals. Others are switched
frombreasttobottleandbackagain tobreast,as the
mother attempts weaning from the breast Some
mothers breastfeed most of the time but give a
bottle when they go out, perhaps once a week.'
Other mothersmostlybottlefeedbut do breastfeed
oncea day. And it is customaryin thePhilippines,
as in many other societies, to give infants"tastes" ,
ofadultfoodsfromtheearlymonths,withoutthose ,
tastes making up an important part of the diet.
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As a result, definitions of breastfeeding have
had to be developed to encompass these various
infantfeeding realities. The mostbasicdefinition
of breastfeeding, and the easiest to measure, is
"everbreastfed." Thisdefinition, oftenmentioned
in the research reviewed here, is not concerned
with how longan infantwas brcastfed or whether
other foodswerefed to the infant. Mixedfeeding
is often defined as feeding the infant both breast
milk and nonhuman mille, but a recent more so
phisticated definitionofmixedfeeding hasemerged
thatincludes feedingtheinfantbreastmilkandany
other nutritivesubstance. Other termsfrequently
seen in· the literature are "pure breastfeeding,"
"partial breastfeeding," and"supplementary feed
ing." In thepast,owing to a lackof agreementon
definitions, researchers had to devise their own
definitions, andthishasledtoproblems incompar
ing findings from unrelated studies.

Second,studiesof infant feeding and illnesses
usuallyrely upon mothers' recall (both in single
interview surveyresearch and in periodic visits in
longitudinal research)and/or self-reporting. Put
tingobserversIn homesfor longperiodsof timeis
notonlyexpensivebutcanalsobea nuisance to the
family participation in thestudy. Studiesof infant
morbidity underdifferent feeding regimes would
ideallyrequirea physician'sexamination ofevery
illness occurrence for a medical diagnosis, but
such close following of large samples is usually
impossible. On theotherhand,mothers' recallsof
feeding and illnessesare subject to error and per
sonal interpretation, andonlywomenwithliteracy
skills can keep self-reporting charts. As a result,
strict and consistent definitions of feeding meth
ods and morbidity are required.

Third, breast mille cannot be easily quantified.
Researchers trying to understand the meaningof
"insufficientmilk,"sofrequently reportedin stud
ies, and its true incidence cannot actually do so,
Insufficient mille can be caused by nutritional
deficiencies, fatigue, illness, and too infrequent
nipple stimulation through sucking. Sufficient
oreastmilkquantityisa matterof individual inter
pretation. Judgmentsof insufficient mille mustbe
based upon how the infant is growing, howmuch
the infantcries, and how empty the breasts feel.

Fourth, there are many confounding variables
that must be controlled for when conducting re-

searchon infant feeding. The homesof breastfed
I

and non-breastfed infantsare surelydifferent, and
thus researchers mustoftencontrol for socio-eco
nomicanddemographic variables. In theliterature
reviewed" some researchers do not control for
exogenous variables which limits the scientific
valueof such studies.

Also it is often difficult to compare research
findings from different studies of the same re
searchquestions becausemanydifferentmethod
ologies have been used. Some studies are cross
sectional withlargesamplesizesrandomly drawn,
some are prospective or longitudinal with both
smallandlargesamplesizes,andothersaresimply
documentary or descriptive.

Finally.thereis theproblemof thesensitivity of
the infant feeding issue itself. Aware of the
breastfeeding-bottiefeeding controversy, medical
personnel often do not want to be interviewed on
theirbeliefsand practices, hospital administrators
do not want to be quizzedon their infant feeding
policies for normal newborns, and infant formula
companies oftenpreferto steerclearofresearch on
theirmarketing methods. Researchers themselves
often feel emotional about their research findings
and are often asked to take a stand on what they
"believe" while trying to remain objective about
their research.

Despite thesedifficulties, apictureofbreastfeed
ingpracticein thePhilippines, factors influencing
it and Itseffectson infanthealthand birthspacing
are beginning to emerge through scientific.re
search. The remainderof this paper attempts to
summarize major findings to date.

No one knows when declines in breastfeeding
first began to occur in the Philippines. Many
assumethatbreastfeeding was nearly universal at
the tum of the century, but it is doubtful that mis
wasthe case. Filipinostravelling to Europein the
latterhalfof the 19thcenturyhad beenintroduced
to artificial feeding of infants', andby 1907a group
ofprominentcitizenshadset upLaGotadeLeche,
aphilanthropicorganization whichdistributedsani
tary bottled mille for indigent infants in Manila
who weresuffering from malnutrition and whose
mothers were having difficulty feeding them



(Jocano 19l50). The Nestle Corporation set up its
first permanent office in Manila in 1903 (Heiser
1936),and by 1910concernwas being expressed
in the medical literatureabout a small proportion
of urban infants beingbottlefedand sufferingdis
proportionately fromdiarrhealdisease(McLaugh
lin and Andrews 1910).

Anearlierreviewofmostlysmallunrelatedsur
veys from 1955 to 1975 (Simpson-Hebert 1983)
showed that during that period approximately 90
percentof Filipinowomeninitiatedbreastfeeding
at delivery. Fewer than 70 percent were exclu
sively breastfeeding at delivery, about20 percent
were mixing bottle and breast, and about 10 per
cent werejustbottlefeeding. A 1958study(Anony
mous 1959) of mothers attending hospitals and
health centers in Manila reports the use of infant
formula as second only to evaporatedmilk.

The best description of recent trends in
breastfeeding in the Philippines comes from Na
tional Demographic Surveys conducted in 1973
and 1983and the 1978Republicof thePhilippines
Fertility Survey. An analysis of the National
Demographic SurveydatabyPopkinet.al. (1989b)
revealed a 5.4 percent decline in breastfeeding
between1973and 1983,from 88.9percentto 83.5
percent. Zablan (1985a),examiningall three na
tionalsurveys,estimatesa declineof fourpercent
agepoints from 1973to 1978,from86.8percentto
82.6 percent,and no furtherdecline to 1983.This
declinewas steeperamongurbanthanruralmoth
ers,decreasingfromabout94 to90 percentamong
rural mothers and from about 78 to 72 percent
among urban mothers. It was also more pro
nouncedamonglesseducatedwomen. Breastfeed
ing incidenceincreasedamongwomenwith 10or
moreyearsofeducation,from66 to74percent,and
among those having more"modem" occupations,
from 53 to 63 percent(Popkinet.al. 1989b). There
wasnochangeintheaverageduration ofbreastfeed
ing over this time, which remained at about 12.5
months. Whetherwomenbreastfedfor longerdu
rationsprior to the 1970sis not known; however,
thereviewofearlierstudies(Simpson-Hebert 1983)
showed that theaveragedurationof breastfeeding
in 1960was about one year.

These findings are encouraging to those who
feared thata dramaticdeclineinbreastfeeding was
occurring. Alsoencouraging is the fact that more
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of thebettereducatedwomenarebreastfeeding. In
manycountriesit is thisgroupof womenwhohave
led the way to a revival in breastfeedingpractice.

Factors Affecting Breastfeeding Practice

A number of studies have asked women why
theychose tobreastfeed and bottlefeed(Gabucan
Dulay 1970; Guthrie 1962, 1964, 1967; Paredes
1977; Rivera and Marso 1979; NMPC 1983;
Simpson-Hebert et, al. 1986). The predominant
reasonsfor choosingbreastfeedingare: best food
for baby, convenient, economical,and makes the
babyfeelclose to themother. Theprimaryreasons
for complete bottlefeeding are: the mother is
working, insufficient breastmilkand themotheris
weakor sick. Mixed-feeding waschosenbecause
it providesfreedom for the motherand becauseof
insufficient breast milk. Very few women ever
replied that they bottledfed upon the advice of
medical personnel, owing to small or inverted
nipples or to preserve their figures. Nowhere do
women claim that bottlefeeding is superior to

breastfeeding. Rivera and Marso (1979) report
that 6 percentof the mothers in their survey said
that mixedfeeding is superior to breastfeeding.

A number of variables are associated with
breastfeedingprevalence,includingageofmother,
rural/urban residence, education, household in
come, employment outside the home, place of
deliveryand type of attendant, influenceof other
people,knowledgeaboutbreastfeedingandmater
nal nutritional status.

Age.residence andeducation. Basedon find
ings fromthe 1978and 1983nationalsurveys, the
womenmostlikelytobreastfeedwereyoung(15 to
24 years), lived in rural areas, and had little or no
formal education. Metro Manila had the lowest
prevalenceofbreastfeedingat68percent(in 1983)
and the Visayas had the highest at 88 percent
About90 percentof women with little or no edu
cation breastfedas compared to about 68 percent
ofcollegeeducatedwomen. Asimilarrelationship
between education and breastfeeding has been .
foundinsmallerlocal studies(Ignacioet. aI. 1980,
Riveraand Marso 1979).

Highereducation isalsoassociatedwithashorter
durationofbreastfeeding. InruralLaguna(popkin
1978),women who had attended high school and
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collegehadashorterdurationofbreastfeeding(9.5
months) as compared to others (11.4 months).
Likewise,in MetroManilabreastfeeding lasted4
months among college educatedwomen as com
paredto 12months amongwomen withanelemen
tary education (asteria 1978). Consistent with
this, four times as many mothers in Cebu in the
uppereducation group (their husbands had com
pletedcollege)reportedinsufficient breastmilkas
women in the lower education group (their hus
bands had completedelementary or high school)
(Guthrie 1967).

Income. Lowerhousehold incomeis alsoasso
ciatedwith higherbreastfeeding prevalence. The
better able the family to afford artificial feeding,
themorelikelytheywillbottlefeed. Among Metro
Manila's poor, bottlefeeding families hada mean
household income of 409 pesos per month, as
compared to 379pesosamongthosewhobreastfeed
(Ignacio et. al. 1980). Similarly, in rural Laguna,
the meanannual incomeof bottlefeeding families
was 9,387 pesos and of breastfeeding families
4,351 pesos (popkin 1978).

Ananthropological studyinMetroManilafound
that women most likely to breastfeed lived in
nuclear families and their husbands had steady
jobs, thoughasa groupthesefamilies werepoorer.
Inextended families, mothers, mothers-in-law and
other relativeswerejust as likely to influence the
newmotherto bottlefeedas to breastfeed, depend
ing upontheeconomicconditions in thefamily. If
the extended household was especially poor and
needed the cash, family members would often
pressureor even shame the new mother to take a
job outside the home and give up breastfeeding.
These women were made to feel that they had
produced yet anothermouthto feed. Husbands in
nuclearhouseholds, however,preferredtosupport
their families alone and have their children
breastfed, no matterhowpoor theywere. Women
explained that method of infant feeding was very
much influenced by household economic factors,
whethertosavemoney bybreastfeeding theinfant,
or to increase the family incomeby working and
bottlefeeding, depending upon the particular
circumstances (Simpson-Hebertand MakiI1985).

Employment. Women's employment outside
thehome,notemployment itself,affectswomen's
infant feeding choice. Among 319 low-income

mothers in QuezonCity, breastfeeding was prac
tisedby 11 percentof thoseemployedoutside the
home, 90 percentof those gainfullyemployedat
home,and89percentof thosestayingathomewith
no gainful employment (Ignacio et. al. 1980).
Similarly, a studyof74 low-income breastfeeding
women inMetroManilashowedthat68 percentof
those unemployed or employed near or at horne
werestill breastfeeding at six months,whileonly
29 percentof thoseemployedfar from homewere
still breastfeeding (Simpson-Hebert et. al. 1986).
InanotherMetroManilastudyof 794 low-income
women (asteria 1978), 68 percent of those etn
ployed outside the home breastfed their infants
initially ascomparedto78percentof thoseunem
ployed. However, the employed women termi
natedbreastfeeding prior to twomonths whilethe
unemployed women continued for an average of
12months.

Working women in MetroManilagive a num
ber of personal reasons for never initiating
breastfeeding and early termination (Simpson
Hebertet. al. 1986). Mostly,theyfearthattraining
the infanttoa bottlewhentheyreturn to workwill
bedifficult. Othersdreaddrippingengorged breasts
andclaimthereisnogoodplaceat workto express
milk. Thosewhoplantobreastfeed in themorning
andeveningonworkdaysfindthatitdoesnotwork
so well in practice. A typicalwork day in Metro
Manila, including transportation time,isverylong,
often lasting 10to 12hours. Theyexperiencedis
comfortandembarrassing let-downs. Once home,
these mothers receive negative comments from
their infant caretakers. Their infants, like all in
fants, catchcolds, get diarrheaand have other ill
nessesthatcaretakers blameon themother's milk.
Caretakers say mothers are tired from work and
that their milk is "weak," "watery," "lack vita
mins," or even "spoiled," thus the baby becomes
sickly. Such remarksdiscourage them from ton
tinuing.

Place of delivery. Using data from the 1983
National Demographic Survey, Zablan (1986)
suggests thatboththeplaceofdeliveryandthetype
of attendant at birth are powerful influences on
breastfeedingpractice, withplaceofdeliverybeing
more important. Women who delivered at home
were more likely to breastfeed (88 percent) than
those who delivered in hospitals (67 percent).
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More of those delivered by doctors at home (83
percent)everbreastfedthanthosedeliveredinhos
pitalsbydoctors(67percent). Women mostlikely
to breastfeedwere thosedelivered at homeby tra
ditional birth attendants or with no attendant(91
percent).

However,it is unlikely thatplaceofdeliveryor
type of attendant are powerful influences on
breastfeeding initiation. For example, Griffinet.
al. (1984)foundintheirstudyofhealthpersonnel's
knowledge andattitudesthattraditional midwives
havetheleastcorrectknowledge aboutbreastfeed
ing and the least positive attitudes towards it, as
definedby these researchers. It is more probable
thatbottlefeedingandhospital deliveriesarelinked
becauseboth are affordable to the same groupof
women. It is likelythatwomen whoselecthospital
deliveriesare also workingin moremodemoccu
pations or engaged in other activities that would
cause them also to value breast milk substitutes.
Zablan's analysis (1986)did not control for vari
ous socio-economic variables that influence place
of deliveryand birth attendant.

Influence of Others. Aside from Zablan's
(1986) study where type of birth attendant was
considered, studiesontheinfluenceofotherpeople
in the infantfeedingdecision havealsobeendone
in MetroManila. Four studies(RiveraandMarso
1979,Ignacioet. al.1980, NMPC1983,Simpson
Hebert et. al. 1986) found that women in Metro
Manilareceiveinformation on infantfeedingfrom
relatives, husbands, medical personnel, and from
television.

In urbanPhilippines, husbands arean influence
and they seem to be overwhelmingly in favor of
breastfeeding. The National Media Production
Center in Metro Manila (1983) found that 64
percent of husbands were both supportive and
encouraging to their wives to breastfeed. Six
percent were negativetowards breastfeeding and
theremaining30 percentwereneutralon the sub
ject Another Metro Manilastudy(Simpson-Hebert
et. al. 1986)amonglow-income women foundthat
80percentof husbands weresupportive, 9 percent
held negative attitudes and 11 percent had no
opinion.

Relativesare a secondimportantgroupprovid
ing information andadviceto mothers, withabout
half of low-income urban mothers reporting to

havediscussed infantfeeding witharelative (Rivera
and Marso 1979, Simpson-Hebert et. al. 1986).
MassMediais also an influence. In 1979only 18
percent of women said they were influenced by
television (Riveraand Marso 1979),but by 1983
65 percentof low-income women reportedlearn
ingaboutinfantfeeding from TV(Simpson-Hebert
et. al. 1986). During the latter study, the Nestle
Corporation wasrunningadvertisements forCere
lac infant cereal that advised breastfeeding for
threemonths, and an ad that was widelyseen.

The influence of themedicalprofession in pro
moting breastfeeding or bottlefeeding remainsun
clear. Low-income women do not report that
medical personnel are an importantsource of in
formation or advice on infant feeding. In one
Metro Manila study, only 12 percent of low-in
come hospital-delivered womensaid that they re
ceivedinfantfeeding adviceor information, either
prenatal check-ups or after delivery (Simpson
Hebertet. al. 1986). An earlier study (Riveraand
Marso1979) foundthat29 percentof low-income
women had been advised by medical profession
als. On the other hand, ihree studies imply that,
among women who bottlefeed, their knowledge
about bottlefeeding comes mostly from physi
cians. Peralta (1962) reports that among bot
tlefeeding women in her study,almostall of their
knowledge about formula-making came from
physicians. Similary, Bulatao-Jayme(1965) found
inhersurveythathalfof theruralandthree-fourths
of the urban bottlefeeding women in her study
weredoingso under theadvice and guidanceof a
physician or paramedical personnel. Likewise,
Guthrie(1965) informsus thatonly 12percentof
ruralbarriowomen receivedinfantfeedingadvice
fromphysicians and 86 percentchose breasifeed
ing, while 77 percent of her urban middle class
sample reported receiving infant feeding advice
fromphysicians and41 percentchose breastfeed
ing.Again,therelationship betweenbottlefeeding
andcontactwithphysicians maybelinkedbecause
women who can afford to see a doctor can also
affordto bottlefeed.

Knowledge. Little is known about women's
knowledge of the advantages of breastfeeding in
thePhilippines and how that influences decisions.
A studyof urban-hospital-delivered women (Riv
era and Marso 1979) found that those who had
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chosenbreastfeeding hadhigherknowledgescores
about breastfeeding.

Erroneous beliefs about breastfeeding can be
detrimental to breastfeeding continuation. In a
studyof 152 Metro Manilawomenfollowed pro
spectively, the second most important reason for
terminating breastfeeding was a group of beliefs
thatillness,tirednessandweakness are transferred
throughthemi1k(Simpson-HebertandMaki11985).

Nutritional status. Twostudieshaveexamined
the relationship betweenmothers'nutritional status
andbreastfeeding inthePhilippines. Osteria(1977)
compared410 well-nourished with 194 malnour
ished low-income women in Metro Manila and
found that more of the well-nourished women
(78.5 percent) breastfed than the malnourished
ones (71.3 percent). Also, the well-nourished
womenbreastfeda month longer (11.78 months)
than the malnourished ones (10.83 months). A
second study (Simpson-Hebert et. al. 1986) that
followed 153womenprospectively fromdelivery
to 18 months found that about one-fourth of the
women cut short their planned duration of
breastfeeding because of insufficientmilk. Milk
maternal malnutrition wasthoughttobeapossible
explanatory factor,as dietaryrecallsindicatedthat
most womenreceivedonly about three-fourths of
the nutritional requirements in calories and pro
teins recommended for lactatingwomen.

When is theInfantFeeding Decision Made?

One study that lookedat the infant feedingde
cision prior to delivery interviewed 78 women in
the first and third trimestersof pregnancyduring
their prenatal check-upsat a large charity mater
nityhospitalinMetroManila(Simpson-Hebertet.
at. 1986). The women were mostly under thirty
years, low-income, andall firstand secondparity.
Allbutone womanhaddecidedby the last trimes
ter of pregnancy how to feed her coming infant.
Afterdelivery,90percentofthe womencarriedout
theirdecisionsforat leasta month. The influences
of hospitalsand medicalpersonnelwere minimal,
as fewwomenreceivedanyadviceatallprenatally
on infant feeding.
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Studies of infant feeding practices have re
vealedsomeof theculturalbeliefsandpracticesof
Filipinomothersthatinfluenceinitiationanddura
tion of breastfeeding in the Philippines.

Infant Feeding in the FirstThree Days

Infant feeding in the first threedays of llife are
importantin two respects. Colostrum,a pre-milk
secretionrich in antibodies,is producedprimarily
the first threedays and is consideredto be impor
tantforinfanthealth. Pre-lactealfeedings, suchas
sweetenedandunsweetened water,rice-waller, tea,
and infant formula,place infantsat risks for early
diarrhea throughcontamination.

The timingof thefirstbreastfeeding afterdeliv
ery andpre-lacteal feedsare not wellknownin the
Philippines. However,studiessuggestapatternof
pre-lacteal feeds on the first day of life consisting
of mostly infant formula, sweetened and un
sweetened water, teas and other brews used as
purgatives. In a prospective survey of 3,080 in
fants representative of rural and urban areas of
Metropolitan Cebu,FernandezandPopkin(1988)
foundthatmostruraland urbaninfantsweregiven
pre-lacteal feeds on the first day of life. By the
secondday,breastfeeding waspredominant. More
urbanwomen withhospitaldeliveriesweregiving
pre-lacteal feeds, mostly infant formulaand sug
ared water, than were rural women. Thus, while
these Filipino infants were not being deprived of
colostrumin the firstdaysof life, theywereunnec
essarily exposed to risk of contamination. The
authors suggest that hospital practices where in
fants are given glucose water and infant formula
lead urbanmothersto believe that such feeding is
preferable to breastfeeding on the first day. A
smaller study of hospital-delivered urban women
found that half of them gave their infants sugared
water in the first three days of life (Simpson
Hebertet. al. 1986).

Indigenous cultural beliefs, in addition to hos
pital practices,may also influencethe early feed
ing pattern. In a study of 152 hospital-delivered
urban women (Simpson-Hebert et. at. 1986), 82
percentdid not knowabout colostrumbut 45 per
cent said that the first milk that comes from the
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breast is "dirty," "spoiled" or unnutritious and
should not be fed to infants. Some described it as
milk that has been there since childhood, and
others said it is "stocked-up milk since the begin
ning of pregnancy." It was observed that these
urban low-income women remove the first few
drops of milk from their breasts before initiating
breastfeeding for the first time. A second belief
encountered was that mothers do not have milk
until the fourth day. They claim they must "wait for
their milk to flow," that is, literally to drip from
their breasts.

Another cultural belief influencing early feed
ing patterns is that infants' digestive tracts need to
be purged of the "food eaten while in the mother,"
called taon. In the same urban study (Simpson
Hebert et. al. 1986) women described taon as not
only the dark meconium in the intestinal tract but
also pointed to the dark bluish colored spots found
on the buttocks and thighs of Filipino newborns.
Twenty percent of the mothers in this group fed
their infants ampalaya juice, castor oil, Tiki-Tiki
vitamins, water, oregano juice, and other brews to
bring out the taon. Many other researchers have
reported this practice from rural and urban mothers
(Bulatao-Jayme 1965, Balderrama-Guzman 1971,
and Guzman et. al. 1977).

Beliefs Leading to Early Weaning

Qualitative research has identified a number of
indigenous beliefs about infant feeding that seem
to influence breastfeeding success in the Philip
pines. Based on similar findings from four studies
(Valdecanas et. al. 1981, Guthrie et al. 1980,
1983, Dalisay et. al. 1986; and Simpson-Hebert et.
al. 1986), the following beliefs are thought to be
important.

Maternal Illnesses. When a breastfeeding
mother is sick, she cannot breastfeed her baby
because the illness (whaever it may be) will pass
through her milk to her baby.

Unsuitable Milk. Unsuitable milk is one that
has become temporarily altered through changes
in the mother's physical or emotional state, and
feeding this milk to an infant can cause gas pains
and diarrhea. Fatigue, hunger and anger are passed
through the milk. Mother's milk becomes "cold"
when she does the laundry in cold water and "hot"

Two studies of similar design (Verzosa 1984,
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when she has been out in the sun. The adverse
condition must be reversed before she can
breastfeed. She must rest, calm down, eat, or reach
the correct body temperature by drinking a cold or
hot beverage. Reversing the condition may take
anywhere from a few minutes to two hours. So that
the infant will not have to wait, he may be given a
bottle of rice water (am) or milk.

Spoiled Milk. Breastfeeding mothers believe
that their milk spoils in their breasts if they are
away from their infants for several hours. Some
women express an amount of milk before
breastfeeding (as they do for the first feed when
initiating lactation after delivery). Spoiled milk is
also given as a reason for terminating breastfeed
ing if the infant suffered from diarrhea.

"MilkIsWhatYouEat." Manymothersbelieve
that the quality of their breast milk depends upon
what they eat. As a result, some mothers will
blame their infants' illnesses on having eaten spicy
foods, cold foods or beverages and foods cooked in
oil. Some women have been observed to restrict
their own diets of certain fruits and vegetables
believed to be harmful.

"Salty" and "Thin" Milk. Some mothers be
lieve the permanent quality of their milk is not
quite right. When infants reject breastfeeding,
some mothers claim it is because their milk is
"salty." When babies do not grow as they should,
some explain it is because their milk is "thin,"
lacking in nutrients, "like rice-washing water."
They taste the milk for saltiness, and to determine
thinness, they put drops into a glass of water and
watch the dispersion. If they deem their milk salty
or thin, they terminate breastfeeding.

"Breast Milk Causes Diarrhea." Some moth
ers and even some medical personnel report that
mothers' milk can cause diarrhea in infants, but the
specific cause is not offered. Infants with repeated
diarrhea are sometimes weaned for this reason.

Right Breast "Rice," Left Breast "Water."
Some Filipino mothers report that the right breast
contains the food or rice, and the left contains the
water. The actual terms kanin and tubigare used
by them to describe the two milks. This bit of folk
wisdom is used to encourage mothers to nurse
from both breasts at the same feeding. Some
mothers reported that if a baby develops a breast
preference, then the child's diet needs to be supple-
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mented with the appropriate missing food. If the
child prefers the right breast, then the breastfeed
ingmustbefollowedbyabottJeofwater. Iftheleft
breast is preferred, the mother must supplement
thechild's diet withcannedor powdered milk.

Alongitudinal qualitative study(Fernandezand
Guthrie 1964) that followed mothers living in a
squatterareaofaPhilippinecityfrom threemonths
before delivery to three months after delivery
found that mothers restricted their diets during
pregnancy, which had the effect of limiting fat
reserves for later milk production; but they then
carriedoutritualsafterdelivery toassureadequate
flow ofgoodqualitymilk.Theresearchers empha
size that localbeliefsare important to breastfeed
ing continuation, as family members and neigh
borspromptwomen tostopbreastfeedingbasedon
thesebeliefs.

A numberof researchers have noted the cus
tomary methods Filipinomothers useto terminate
breastfeeding (Bulatao-Jayme 1965,Balderrama
Guzman 1971, Gabucan-Dulay 1970, Guthrie
1962,1964,1967;Guzman et.at. 1977,Ignacioet.
at. 1980, Peralta 1962). The most commonly
reported method is the application of bitteror hot
substances (likegingerandVicksVaporub) to the
nipples. Othermethods foundin the literature are:
the mother hides from the baby; the child is sent
awaytostaywithrelatives fora fewdays;weaning
may be gradual or abrupt; the child is given a
pacifier; the child sleeps with someone else; the
breast is painted with a dark substance, like dark
red lipstick, and the child is told that the breast is
dirty or bloody; and a band-aid is placedover the
nipple.

The most common first solid food given in
fantsislugao,a riceorcomporridge. Lugaoislow
incaloriesandnutrients becauseit ismainly starch
ina waterbase. Lugao is oftenpreceded forsome
weeks by the daily feeding of rice water (am), a
verydiluted form of the same, in a bottle. Lugao
is usually started between 4 and 6 months. Be
tween6and 12months, fruits, principally bananas,
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sweetpotato,biscuitsandeggyolkareadded! to the
diet. Ataroundone yearfish,meat,seafoods and
chicken are addedin smallamounts (Anonymous
1959, Bulatao-Jayme 1965, Guthrie 1961. Ga
bucan-Dulay 1970, Barranda-Bautista and Cruz
1979, Simpson-Hebert 1986).

Filipinomothers believethatriceor corn is the
single most important food for babies. Despite
mothers reporting a variety of foods fed t9 their
infants, Balderrama-Guzman (1971) emphasizes
thatruralweanlings ages 1-4 yearsare fed almost
exclusively rice mixedwithfishbrothand~ small
amountofIish. Theyaregivenalmostnofruitsand
vegetables and rural families rarely eat meat At
one year,milk, whether from breastor canned, is
usually completely dropped from the diet and re
placedwithrice in various forms. It is commonly
believed inruralareasthatgivingfishtobabiescan
causeworms, and it too is often wihheld from the
diet,evenbeyondone yearof age (Guzman ct. al.
1977). In modemMetroManilathesamegeneral
patterns areevident, withricereplacing milkfrom
6 to 12months. Theseurban low-income mothers
also frequently feed their infants other starches,
suchas sweetbiscuits andcommercial infantcere
als,andtheysometimes buysoybeancurdssoldby
streetvendors (Simpson-Hebert et. al. 1986).

lIrrnll'21rrnft IF'OIrIDUllll21 Promotioa lIm 2lrrndl ((J)Ullft oil'
JH[osp nft2111s

The promotion of infant formulas, through
various marketing practices, is thoughtby someto
be a maindeterminant of breastfeeding declines,
though thishas neverbeenconclusively shownto
be thecase.

Infant formula companies use two main ve
hiclesto promote theirproducts. First, they try to
influence mothers directly through massmediaad
vertisements, visits by their medical representa
tivesto newlydelivered mothers eitherin hospital
rooms and wards or at home, the distribution of
promotional materials through hospitals, clinics
and physicians, and through point-of-purchase
marketing activities. Second, they try 1:0 reach
mothers indirectly by influencing the policiesof
hospitals where they deliver and the attitudesof
medical personnel who serve them. They provide

. postersand stickers for nurseries, pamphlets and
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free formula samples for distribution to clients;
they provide excessive numbers of free samples
for physicians to sell and thereby increase their
income;theysupportprofessionalconferences and
seminars,payexpensestomeetings, donateequip
ment and supplies for maternity wards and even
contribute to constructingand renovating mater
nity wings in hospitals.

Griffin et. al. (1984) report the infant formula
promotionalactivities in the Bicolregionin 1981.
The project surveyed health facilities and stores
selling infant foods in 100 sample communities
(barangays). About 83 percent of the inhabitants
were rural and the region was the thirdpoorest in
thecountry. The sampleconsistedof 518govern
ment,private,andtraditional medicalfacilities and
73 stores. Found in 90 percent of the stores
surveyed, infant formula was widely available.
Othermilkproductsthatcouldbe usedfor feeding
infants, such as powdered milk and sweetened
condensedmilk,wereavailableinall stores. Rural
residentshad the same choiceof productsat simi
lar prices as did urban residents.

Of the 518 medical facilitiessurveyed,417 fa
cilities of modem practitioners and traditional
midwives were found to treat healthy pregnant
women. Of those,95 percentof privatehospitals,
67percentofgovernmenthospitalsandabout70to
73 percent of governmentand private clinics re
ceived free infant formulasamplesto distributeto
their patients. About half received samples on a
regularbasisand over 80percentdistributedthose
samplessomeor all of the time. Theclinicsof tra-.
ditionalmidwiveswererarelysupplied(5percent)
andonlyone-thirdof theofficesofnursemidwives
received supplies.

Infantformula companiesalsodistributedequip
ment and supplies to clinics. Ninety-fivepercent
of infant identification bracelets, 41 percent of
infantgrowth charts, 25 percent of tape measures
and 24 percent of prescription pads came from
infant food or formulacompanies,mainly Nestle
and Wyeth. Many facilities also gave out the
names of mothers to infant formulacompaniesor
allowed them to makecontactwith mothersat the
facility. About28 percentof privatehospitalsand
20 percent of government hospitalsallowed this.
However, an earlier 1978 survey in the same re
gion showed that only 8 percentof mothersdeliv-
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eredinhospitalsandhealthclinics. Of thosedeliv
ering at home, only 3 percent were contacted by
industryrepresentatives.

Another study that surveyed a representative
sample of 21 hospitals and lying-in clinics in
Metro Manila, found that 70 percent of pediatri
cians, obstetricians and nurses in public and pri
vate facilities were visited from 1 to 20 times per
month by "med reps," 68 percent received from
one to 18cansof infantformulaper month,and62
percent received literatureand other promotional
materials during 1982 (Simpson-Hebert1986).

Honculada'ssurveyof milkcompanyactivities
in MetroManila healthinstitutions in 1988found
that, despite the newly-enacted Milk Code, there
were manyviolationsof the code. Formula com
panies were very active in visiting women in the
wards and promotingtheir products to them,pro
vidingbookletson their products to patients,giv
ing gifts of formulasto health personnel and pay
ing for major renovationsto maternity wards and
nurseries.

To determinethe effectsof infant formulapro
motional activities on women's infant feeding
choice, researchers on the Bicol study analyzed

.responses from632 women, interviewedin 1978,
withat leastone child under the age of two. They
found that one major economic factor affecting
women's infantfeedingpracticesis theaccessibil
ity, but not price, of infant formulas, The further
the distance to a store selling breast milk substi
tutes in these largelyrural. communities,the more
likely the woman were to breast-feed. The study
alsofoundthatreceivingan infant formulasample
at delivery!fu!...n.Ql affect the initial breastfeeding
decisionsbut did increasethe probabilityof intro
ducingbreastmilksubstitutesat three,sixandnine
months. Saidanotherway, it increasedthe proba
bilityof mixedfeedingat three months thereafter.
Surprisingly, receiving a free sample at delivery
was associatedwith an increase in the probability
of continuingbreastfeedingto threemonths (Grif
fin et. al. 1984).

Similar findings come from a study of infant
formula sampling on mothers' subsequent
breastfeedingpractice in three hospitals in Cebu
City (Guthrieet. al. 1985). Mothers were divided
intotwogroups,thosereceivingsamplesandthose
not receiving samples at delivery. One group of
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273 mothers was followed foreight months and a
replicatesamplewasfollowed for twomonths. In
both groups no statistically significant difference
was found between those who received samples
andthosewhodidnot. Mothers werefoundtoshift
to mixedfeeding schedules depending upon the
availability from day todayof moneytobuy milk,
the mother's health,and herplan to be awayfrom
home. After two to threemonthsmothers almost
invariably used sweetened condensed milk as a
supplementorsubstitutefortheirownmilk. While
theyarepro-breastfeeding, folkbeliefsoftenledto
early termination of breastfeeding but formula
sampling in the hospital has no measurable effect
on their breastfeeding practices.

lHIeaBtRll ][1l1lsaiauano1l1ll?oHicnes on Newborn Feeding

The active marketing practices of infant for
mulacompanies are thoughtto influence thepoli
ciesof hospitalsandlying-in clinicson thefeeding
of newborns. Although this is veryhard to prove,
thecurrentpoliciesof hospitals and healthcenters
canbedocumented. Tworecentstudies examined
women's opportunities to breastfeed their infants
afterdeliveryin MetroManilahospitals andlying
in centers (Honculada 1988and Simpson-Hebert
et. at. 1986). Hospitals in bothstudieswerelarge
and small,publicand private.

Both studies found that few hospitals actually
had statedpolicieson infantfeedingof newborns,
but most promoted bottlefeeding. The attitudes
and values of hospital directors regarding
breastfeeding,notwhether theinstitution waspublic
or private,largeor small,werethemaindetermin
ing factors on whether institutions provided for
breastfeeding of newborns. Thus, results were
quite mixed. Few institutions providedrooming
in for some or all new bornsor wouldallowit on
request; many provided breast feeding rooms.
Most hospitals allowed infant formula company
babybooks to be distributed to patients,and most
allowed the distribution of free infant formula
samples to newly delivered mothers.

Manypsychological impediments tobreastfeed
ingexistedintheinstitutions surveyed. Apartfrom
the Dr. Jose Fabella Hospital, a public charity
maternity hospital, which had a clear policy on
breastfeeding promotion and wasat the timecon-

verting allof its wardsto rooming-in, mostinstitu
tion directors did not see the importance of pro
moting breastfeeding rightafterdelivery~ Person
nelcitedmanyproblems withrooming-in, suchas
dangerofinfection, morestaffrequired, andwomen
needing rest after childbirth. Health workers felt
that women who want to breastfeed will do so
when they get home and what happens the first
three days after delivery is not important. Bot
tlefeeding wasoftenpermitted inrooming-in wards.
Breastfeedingroomsoftenhadveryrestricted hours
for nursing and required the mother tQ wear a
sterilegown.

A distinctclass bias is evident in promotion of
breastfeeding, bothin institution policyand in the
attitudes of health personnel (Simpson-Hebert
1986). Breastfeeding wasassociated witt) poverty
while bottlefeeding with affluence. Rooming-in
was usually permitted only for charity: patients
(and for foreigners who demanded i9' while
breastfeeding rooms were usually available only
for paying patients and not for charity. Health
personnel moreoften promoted breastfeeding for
charitypatients thanpayingpatients. :

The twostudiestogethershowthatth~ medical
community in Metro Manila vary enormously in
attitudes toward early infant feeding, and that
healthinstitutions, whetherpublicor private,also
varyenormously in their policies,whether stated
or unstated. Thebias towardbottlefeedin$ inthese
hospitals remains, but a concerted movement
amongsome medical personnel and in somehos
pitals is being made toward the promption of
breastfeeding.

• I
Knowledge and Attitudes of IHIeaWill Personnel

Whileit mayseemlogicalthathospitalpolicies
andhealthpersonnelknowledgeandattitudes might
influence women's infant feeding decisions at
deliveryor theirability to initiatelactation, sucha
relationship has not beenclearlyshown in Philip
pineresearch todate,or anywhere else. A$ Popkin
et. at. (1985)pointout,"it hasbeenassumedthata
connection exists between the two, but this has
neverbeen established rigorously."

Studies of theknowledge andattitudesofhealth
personnel have consistently shown that, \whereas
health personnel have positive attitudestowards

I



breastfeeding, in general their knowledge about
breastfeeding is inadequate to providesupportive
information andadvicetonewmothers. Research
conducted in 1977 among health personnel in
Pasay City (Burgess 1980) revealed that health
workers have rigid ideas about when suckling
shouldstart, are not aware of the immunological
protection andcontraceptive effectsofbreastfeed
ing,anddo notknowhowto managetheinitiation
and maintenance of lactation owing to a lack of
basic information on the subject.

In a Bicol study, health personnel in general
were found to have positive attitudes towards
breastfeeding. These attitudes had little connec
tionwiththeireducation, training orcontactswith
the infant food industry (popkin et. al,. 1984).
Although their attitudes were pro-breastfeeding,
theirknowledge of human lactation wasjudgedto
be inadequate. Traditional midwives were the
least well-informed and were judged to have the
mostnegative attitudes. Theyprobably reflectthe
knowledge and attitudes of the culture in general
while some physicians and nurses had received
specialized knowledge through training. Since,as
the authors point out, the connection between
knowledge, attitudesand practice is not well un
derstood, this does not meanthat traditional mid
wives necessarilydiscourage mothers inbreastfeed
ingor that medical personnel encourage them.

Two studies of similar design (Verzosa 1984;
Honculada 1988b) analyzed theknowledgeandat
titudesof healthpersonnel in MetroManilahospi
tals and healthcenters. Verzosa(1984)surveyed
175doctors, nursesand midwives from 13 hospi
tals and 9 health centers. She determined that
healthprofessionals in generalhad an inadequate
knowledge of breastfeeding. Better informed
personnel were doctors, especially pediatricians,
and those affiliated with government institutions
and teaching hospitals. Thoseattachedto institu
tions practicing rooming-in did not have better
knowledge scores.

InHonculada' s (1988b) studyofthebreastfeed
ing knowledge of 35 health personnel, pediatri
ciansandnurseswerejudgedtobebetterinformed
thanobstetricians. Morepediatricians andnurses
hadreceivedtraining on breastfeeding thanobste
tricians, although few hadbeentrainedin all cate
gories. Most pediatricians and nurses believedit
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was theirrole to promote breastfeeding but obste
tricians generally did not think it their role.
However, sinceastudyinMetroManila(Simpson
Hebertet. al. 1986) showedthat most womende
cide in early months of pregnancy about how to
feed their infants, obstetricians and otherprenatal
care-givers should perhaps rethink their roles in
this regard.

Breastteeding and! Infant Health

Child survival is dependent upon at least three
main variables: nutritional intake, birth spacing,
and immunological and environmental protection
against disease (Huffman and Lamphere 1984).
Breastfeeding enhances childsurvivalbecauseits
nutrientquality is perfectly suited to infants' re
quirements, it has a natural birth spacing effect,
and it protects infants against diarrheal disease
through immunologic protection andreducedcon
tamination from the environment.

The questions to be examined here are (1) the
extent to whichbreastfeeding in the Filipinocon
text meets the nutritional requirements of infants
andwhether or notartificial feedingisdetrimental
to infant growth, and (2) whether the breastfed
infantisbetterprotected fromdiseasethanthebot
tlefedinfant in this cultural setting.

Nutritional Status

Thegenerally poornutritional statusofFilipino
children iswiselyrecognized in thePhilippines. A
national survey of 2,837 Filipino pre-schoolers
discovered that74percentaremalnourished at the
first, second or third degree (Corpuz and Nunez
1982). Similarlyagovernmentnutrition education
program determined that by 18 months only 15
percentof low-income childrenarenormalweight
for age (Ministry of Agriculture 1981). At birth
Filipinoinfantsareof satisfactory weightby inter
national criteria,and theygrow well the first four
tofivemonths. Intheremaining monthsof thefirst
year,theyslipto 80percentofexpected weighton
average (Guthrie 1982,Corpuzand Nunez 1982).
Two studies have attempted to identify factors
leadingto highrates of pre-schooler malnutrition
in thePhilippines, and bothput particularempha
sis on whether the children were breastfed or
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bottlefed and for how long (Zeitlin et, aI. 1978;
Aguillon et. al. 1982).

A study of children aged 0-3 years in ten se
verelydepressedareasof MetroManilafoundthat
whetheran infanthadever beenbreastfedmadeno
differenceinnutritionalstatus(Zeitlinet, al. 1978).
Their report states that "In locations with rela
tively high (nutritional) status, more infants (21
percent) were bottlefed than in locations with the
lowest nutritional status (12 percent)... Even in
locations in which nutritional status is lowest,
there is no difference between the (nutritional)
status of the bottlefedand breastfed infants." The
mean weight for age of the bottlefed infants was
76.8 percentand of thebreastfedwas76.2 percent
of expected. Durationofbreastfeedingalsohadno
bearingon laternutritionalstatusof the studychil
dren. The authorsstate that "Early weaningper se
isnota significantcauseofmalnutrition amongthe
mostmalnourished, whoare deprivedwithrespect
to many other variables which affect nutritional
status." Thosevariablesdeemedmostimportantin
affecting nutritional status of infants and young
childrenare mother's education,birth order, mor
bidity,relativedegreeof socio-economic depriva
tion and neighborhood location.

Theresearcherssuggestthatqualityof maternal
care is a major factor in infant nutritional status.
They found that mothers lackedknowledgeabout
propernutritionfor theirinfantsand,owing to their
very low incomes, cut costs on everything rather
than give priority to feeding their infants.

Asecondstudyofcausesofmalnutrition among
729 Filipino pre-school children (Aguillonet. a1.
1982) found that fewer normal children were
completely bottlefed or had been weaned from
milk at 1 to 6 months. However, the researchers'
overall conclusion is that "the substitutionof the
bottle for the breast, under certain circumstances,
can be less important than such factors as sanita
tion, income of parents, education of the mother
and access to health services."

Studies by Balderrama-Guzman (1971) and
Osteria (1977) lendsupport to thesefindings--that
in the Philippinecontext, methodof feeding is not
so important to infant nutritional status as other
variablesthatcanaffect thequalityoffeeding. The
first study involved following 68 rural children
from birth to age three. Since only two children

Glill

were bottlefed, they made no comparison of me
breastfed and bottlefed children, On the other
hand, theydid find that mostof thebreastfedchill
dren grew well for the first 6 months (57 percent
werenormalweightforage)butby 12monthsonly
18percentwerenormal. Theauthorsconclude that
the causeofmalnutritioninbreastfed infantsis tha1
theyare weaned largely to rice. IU..xewtse.Ostere
(1977),who followed591 urban breastfed infants
frombirth, found thatby age two 61 percent were
malnourished. She suggests that the most impor
tant variablein infant nutritionalstatus is thehim
interval. When the birth interval was less than 12
months, 85 percent of the younger children were
malnourished. When the birth interval was more
than 12 months, about 50 percent were malnour
ishedby twoyears. Asecondimportantfactorwas
.parity. Mothers with more than four.children had
the highestpercentageof malnourished two years
olds (87 percent).

Whether the promotionof breastfeeding in the
Philippineswould result in raising the nutritional
status of Filipino infants is not clear. Longer
breastfeeding may raise nutritional status since
early weaning from all milk products, customary
in thePhilippines,is probablya factorin highrates
of malnutrition by one year. Balderrama-Guzman
(1971)foundin herstudyof585 ruralchildren that
by 12monthsof age, 33 percentwere receiving no
milk. Becausetheweaningdietwaslargelycarbo
hydrates,theproteincontentof theirdietswasonly
20 percent and the calorie content was 60-70
percentof therecommendedamounts. These chil
dren exhibited height and weight retardation so
that on average a 36-monthold rural child attains
theweightofan 18-monthold child fromManila's
middleclass. Similarly,Zeitlinet. al. (l97a)found
that64 percentof urbanpoor infantswereoffmilk
by 12monthsand 83 percentby 18months.. Thus,
it is suggested,by between6 and 18months, low
incomeruralandurbanFilipinoinfantsare weaned
too early to a largely rice diet, too low in calories
and protein to sustain growth.

Food beliefsamong Filipinos appear to restrict
weanlings' diets mainly to rice. A Metro Manila
study(Simpson-Hebertet, aI.1986)gatheredmoth
ers' beliefsabout what shouldnot befed to infants
less thana year old. These includeoily, salty, and
sour foodsbecause theycause loose bowel move-
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ments; "cold" fruitssuchaspapaya, mango, some
types of bananas and watermelon because they
cause indigestion and gas pains; meats because
the babies cannot chew them; fish because they
causeworms; certainvegetables suchas sweetpo
tatoes,com, stringbeansand turnipsbecausethey
causeindigestion andfoods witha"cold"tempera
ture because the children catch respiratory dis
easesand tonsilitis from them.

Morbidity and Mortality

Usingdatafroin the1983 National Demographic
Survey, whichquestioned mothers onalltheirchil
drenbornsince1978,zablan (1986) examined the
immunologic protection and reduced contamina
tion thatbreastfeeding offers. The analysis, con
ductedon findings from 12,771 children, did not
control for socio-economic status or other vari
ables that contribute to infant survival in homes
wherebreastfeeding is practiced or not practiced.

WaterSource. Zablanfound thatamongfami
lies havingonly surfacewateras theirmainwater
source,breastfedinfantshada 15.6percentgreater
chance of survival than non-breastfed infants.
Among families withpipedwatersupply,breastfed
infantshada 7 percentgreaterchanceof survival
than non-breastfed infants. She also found that
water source alone was important for child sur
vival. Comparing breastfed infants, those with
pipedwatersupplyhada2.1percentgreaterchance
of surviving than those with surface water sup
plies. However, among non-breastfed infants,
thosewithpipedwatersupplyhadan 11.2percent
greaterchanceofsurviving thanthosewithsurface
watersupply. Thus,forinfantsneverbreastfed and
thosealreadyweaned, piped watersupplymaybe
an important factor in child survival, while for
breastfedinfantsit maybea less important factor.

Sanitation. Similarresultswereattainedwhen
examining presenceofa toiletinthehome. Among
families without toilet facilities, breastfed infants
hada 16.7percentgreaterchanceofsurviving than
those not breastfed. Among families with toilet
facilities, breastfed infants hada7.2percentgreater
chanceofsurviving thannon-breastfed infants. As
for water supply, Zablanfound thatpresenceof a
toilet is more important for non-breastfed infants
thanbreastfedones. Breastfed infantswith toilets
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in the home had 2.2 percent greater chance of
survival than breastfed infants without a toilet.
Non-breastfed infants had a 12.2 percent greater
chanceofsurvival if theirfamily hada toilet.Thus,
in areas where sanitary latrines and toilets are
absent, breastfeeding becomes very important in
survival. In areas with toilets, breastfed infants
still have a greateradvantage for survival.

Immunization status. Breastfeeding is sug
gestedas important for child survivalalso among
children who are ~ot immunized against immu
nizable childhood diseases, although why this
shouldbe thecaseis notexplained. 2 Amongchil
dren not immunized, breastfeeding improved a
child's chanceof survivalby 12.4percent. How
ever, among children immunized, breastfeeding
did not improve chances of survivalsignificantly
(0.5percent).

Prenatal care. Breastfeeding may also im
prove the chanceof child survivalin areas where
prenatal attention is scarce. Amongmotherswho
didnotreceiveprenatal attention, breastfedinfants
hadan8.7percentgreaterchanceof surviving than
non-breastfed infants. Among mothers who re
ceivedprenatal attention, breasifedinfantshad5.5
percentgreater chance of survivalover bottlefed
infants.

Birth attendant. Likewise, breastfeeding for
childsurvival maybe moreimportantwhendeliv
eries are attended by less trained personnel.
Breastfed infants as compared to non-breastfed
infants had a 15.6percent greater chance of sur
vival when infants were delivered at home by a
family member, an 8 percentgreaterchancewhen
delivered at home by a traditional birthattendant,
anda 7.3percentchanceif deliveredat homeby a
doctoror midwife, as comparedto hospital deliv-
ery. .

Popkinet, al. (1989a) examined theprotective
effect of breastfeeding against diarrheal disease.
Datawerecollectedprospectively on illnessesand
feeding regimes of 3,080infantsbornduring 1983
and 1984 in Metropolitan Cebu. The researchers
divided all foods given infants in the first six
months intothosepotentially uncontaminated, nam
ely breastmilk,andthosepotentially contaminated,
inclusive of non-nutritive liquids and nutritive
foods (commercial milks.juices, cereals).

During thefirstsixmonths, exclusivelybreastfed
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infants, thosewhoreceivedonlybreastmilkandno
otherfluidsincluding water, teasorbroths,hadthe
leastlikelihood of developing diarrhea. Breastfed
infants who were also fed non-nutritive liquids,
suchas water,teas and non-nutritive broths,hada
2.0 to 3.2 timesgreaterlikelihood of havingdiar
rhea than exclusively breastfed infants. Infants
whoreceived breastmilkplusothernutritive foods
were4.7ro 13.1 timesmorelikelyto havediarrhea.
Similarly, non-breastfed infants, during the first
sixmonths, werefrom4.7 to 16.8timesas likelyto
have diarrhea as were exclusively breastfed in
fants. The association between method of infant
feeding anddiarrheahasbeendocumented inmany
otherdeveloping countrysettings (Popkin et. al;
1989a).

This same study found that in Metropolitan
Cebu about 19 percent of infants at two months
werefednon-nutritive liquidsinaddition tobreast
milkand another34 percentwerefed breastmilk
andnutritive foodsor liquids. About15.7percent
were not receiving any breast milk. Only 31.3
percentof infants werestill exclusively breastfed
at two months.

Considering the health benefit of exclusive
breasifeeding, theauthorsstrongly urgehealth of
ficials to encourage exclusive breastfeeding until
such time as the infant requires complementary
foods, somewhere between 3and6 monthsof age.
Theadditionofnon-nutritive liquids, suchaswater,
is not necessary and shown by this study to be
harmful ratherthanbeneficial to infanthealth. The
study also found that exclusive breastfeeding
benefited urban infants slightly more than rural
infants, probably becauseof the population den
sity of urban areas and related problems of poor
sanitation and crowding.

Popkin et. al. (1989a) concludethat the main
beneficial effect of breastfeeding occurs when
breastfeeding is exclusive or in combination with
non-nutritive liquids. Theadditionofanynutritive
foods or thecessation of breastfeeding altogether
had nearlythe sameresult in the increase in diar
rhea morbidity. Thus"mixedfeeding" or "partial
breastfeeding" seems to offer little additional
protection to infantsfrom diarrhea. Theysuggest
thatafter the age of 8 months, few infantscan be
exclusively breastfed anymore and the relative
protection fromdiarrhea of any breastfeeding be-

bottlefed and for howlong (Zeitlin et, al. 1978,

comesquite small (popkinec al. 193921). TIlnis is
not to say that breastfeeding does lItO! continue to
be beneficial in other ways, such 2lS its birth
spacing effectand its nutritivevalueand wSQ that
its protective effect after eight months may be
more important than researchers can now docu
ment

In the hospital setting, three studies (Relacio
Clavano 1981, Pangilinan 1980, and Deniega
1980) haveshownthat rooming-in of infantswith
theirmothersresultsinlowerinfection ratesamong
newborns. Rooming-in also usually results in
higherratesofbreastfeeding as well,butinnoneof
thestudieswerethetwovariables,rooming-in and
breasifeeding, segregated todeterminetherelative
importance of each on infection rates.

TheClavano studycompared themorbidity and
mortality experiences of infantsbornbeforeroom
ing-inwasinstituted in theBaguioGeneralHospi
talbetween ]975 and 1978,(N=4720 and l1ifter the
changes, N=5166) wereeffected. Afterrooming
in, the incidenceof breastfeeding increasedfrom
40 percent to 87 percent of all newborns, the
incidenceofclinicalinfectionofnewbornsdropped
87percent, mortality due to infections dropped95
percent, andtheincidenceofdiarrheawasreduced
47 percent.

A similar study (Pangilinan 1980) at Manila
CentralUniversity Hospital compared at the same
point in time, 1977to 1979, infantsplacedin the
nursery (N=2390) withthoseroomed-in withtheir
mothers (N=2842). Roomed-ininfantshadarnuch
lower incidence of infection, but the feeding for
bothgroups wasprimarilyartificial. Fortypercent
of roomed-in infants werebreastfedas compared
to 17percentof thosein the nursery. Likewise,in
the study (Deniega 1980)conductedat the Santo
'!romas University Hospital among 474'habies
roomed-in in 1975 and about the same numberof
infants nursery-cared in1973,themorbidityrateof
theroomed-in infantswas6.Spercentascompared
to 16.7percentamongnursery-cared infants.

InthePhilippines, wherecontraceptivepractice
is still low, lactational amenorrhea is an important
method of natural birth spacing. Zablan (1985a)
hasestimated thatbreastfeeding is themajordeter-
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minantof fertility levels in the Philippinestoday,
averting on average 4.4 children per woman.
Each monthof exclusivebreastfeeding delays the
onset of menstruation postpartumby .55 months
while partial breastfeedingdelays it by only .005
months. Thus, once supplementary foods are
addedto theinfant's diet.suchascommercialmilk
products,infantcerealsand localfoods,menstrua
tion is likely to resume. For Philippine women,
breastfeedingoffersconsiderableprotectionfrom
pregnancy for the first six monthsand is compa
rabletoIUDuseduringthe7th-9thmonths. There
afterprotectiondecreasesrapidly. Thesefindings
are not unique, as breastfeedinghas been shown
from many other studies world wide to be an
important determinantof total fertility (Bongaart
1978).

A study of 2,102 rural Filipino mothers (Del
Mundo 1970)discovered that half of the women
who breastfed more than 6 months achieved a
birth-spacingof two to three years, as compared
withonly30percentof themotherswhobottlefed.

Alongitudinal studyof 152low-incomewomen
in Metro Manila (Simpson-Hebert et al. 1986)
foundby twelve monthspostpartumthat a higher
proportionof women who had bottlefed their in
fants from birth (50 percent) were pregnant than
women who had breastfed (20 percent). This
occurred despite the fact that more bottlefeeding
womenusedcontraception thandid breastfeeding
women.About20percentofbreastfeedingwomen
used an effective methodof birth control for 9 of
the first 12 monthspostpartumas comparedto 40
percent of bottlefeedingwomen.

Breastfeeding.suppresses the return of men
struationand ovulationin postpartumwomen,but
the duration of amenorrhea varies greatly from
about 3 to 18 months. Menstruation is knownnot
to be a reliable predictor of ovulation and thus
studiesmeasuringthedurationoflactationalamen
orrhea provide only rough estimates of women's
fecundability. Many womenovulate before their
first menstruation postpartum,while manyothers
haveseveral anovulatory cyclesprior to an ovula
tory one (Gray et al. 1988).

Studies conducted by Laing (1976); WHO
(1979) and Osteria (1978) provide an estimateof
thedurationof lactationalamenorrheain thePhil
ippines. At three months, about one-quarter of
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Filipinobreastfeeding womenexperiencea return
of menstruation as compared to nearly all of the
bottlefeeding women. By 12 months,about two
thudsofbreastfeedingwomenhavehadaretum of
menstruation. Fullbreastfeedingdelaystheretum
of menstruation longer than mixedfeeding. Os
teria (1978) documented that, among 794 low
incomeurbanwomen,at six months34 percentof
the fullybreastfeedingwomenhadresumedmen
struation ascomparedto79percentof thosemixed
feeding. Laing (1976), based on a 1970-1972
contraceptive acceptor national survey, reports
that breastfeeding results in a mean period of
amenorrhea of 7.4 months,as comparedto a mean
2.8 monthsfor womenwho do not breastfeedand
assures about 4.6 months of protection against
pregnancy.

Onestudycomparedbreastfeedingpracticesof
41 womenin MetroManilaand60 womenin Bal
timore,Maryland, U.S.A. to determinewhatprac
ticesarethebestpredictorsofovulationandtoseek
guidelines on timingfor initiationof contraception
inbreastfeeding women(Grayet al. 1988). Ovu
lationwasdeterminedby urinaryhormonal assays,
menstruation byinterview,andbreastfeedingprac
tices by self-reporting and interview. The re
searchers found that whereas Manila women
breastfed more frequently for shorter durations
than the Baltimore women, the most important
variable was overall nipple stimulation.
"Breastfeeding frequency and the length of suck
ling episodes operate jointly to suppress ovula
tion..... (Grayet al. 1989). Long breastfeedsless
frequently werejust aseffectiveto suppressovula
tion as frequent breastfeeds of shorter duration
each. Intensivebreastfeedingwas most effective
in inhibitingconceptionduringthefirstsixmonths
postpartum, but after supplementary foods were
addedto infants'diets,usuallyaftersixmonths,the
risksof ovulationincreased. This study is impor
tant for showing the complexity of factors in
volved in maintaining the contraceptiveeffect of
breastfeeding and the difficulties in recommend
ing a single formula to achieve the contraceptive
effect, such as a certain number of feeds per day.

Usingdata from the same 40 womenin Metro
Manila,whereresumptionof ovarianactivitywas
monitored by urinary hormone assays and men
strualstatuswasdeterminedby weeklyinterview,
Eslamiet al. (1989)were able to predict that. in
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the firstsix months,mensesisan inaccurate proxy
measure for ovulation but a good indicator of
ovulationafter six monthspostpartum.

Savina and Kennedy (1989) investigated
whether, through healtheducation, women could
intensify their nursingenoughto increasethe pe
riod of lactational amenorrhea. One group of 68
mothers were given breastfeeding education be
foreand afterdeliverywhilea secondgroupof 67
mothers from a different community served as a
comparison. While bottle use began earlier and
was more common in the comparison group and
theeducationgroupaid intensify theirbreastfeed
ingstartingat six months,therewasnodifference
in the duration of postpartum amenorrhea in the
two groups.

COIl1ldUllSROIl1lS

The Philippine trends in breastfeeding inci
dence fit into the continuum foundin Asiawhere
the more economically developedcountrieshave
experienced the greatest declines and the least
developed countries still maintain higher inci
dences of breastfeeding. The Philippines sits
somewhere in themiddlein this regardwithabout
85 percentof women initiating breastfeeding. In
comparison, breastfeeding incidenceis highestin
Bangladesh and Nepalat 97.5percent,and lowest
in Malaysiaat 74 percent (Zablan 1985b).

Cross-cultural studies on factors influencing
women's decisions to breastfeed(Raphael 1977,
Hull and Simpson 1985) have emphasized the
diversity of cultural and economic influences on
women's decisions to breastfeed. Some of the
socioeconomic findings reported to date in the
Philippines are confounded by factors of self-se
lection, as rural women who would most likely
breastfeed for one set of reasons (such as tradi
tionalvalues,convenienceandeconomy) mayalso
self-select home deliveries with traditional mid
wivesforanothersetofreasons(suchas lackofac
cessibilityto a hospitaland doctoror also lack of
cash). Ideally,researchshouldcombinelongitudi
nal studiesof smallsampleswithlargercross-sec
tionalstudies. Theyshouldbeplannedtogetherso
that indepthstudiescan informsurveydesignand
interpretation of findings. Confounding variables
in both kinds of studies need to be carefullycon-

trolled, as the types of homes where infants are
breastfedandnotbreastfed,nodoubt,differgreatly.

Too little is known about the extent ItO which
womendecidehowto feedtheirinfantsprenatally,
andatwhatpointintimeandunderwhatinfluences
that decision is made. If it is made in childhood,
researchers could explore to what exten~ schools
mayplaya role in influencing girls in thefuture.

Definitive studies on the effects of infant for
mulapromotion, hospital practices, andtheknowl
edgeandattitudesof healthpersonnelonwomen's
infantfeedingdecisionsandthetotalincidenceand
duration have yet to be done in the Philippinesor
elsewhere. Research to date suggests that these
factors may not be as importantas first thought.
The Bicol study by Griffinet al. (1984) suggests
that marketing results in earlier mixed feeding.
Futurestudiesneed to be designedto measurethe
impact of hospitalpractices, infant formula mar
keting, andmedicaladviceandattitudesonmother's
infant feedingpractices. While no clear relation
shipscan be discernedat this time, the movement
towardpromotion ofbreastfeeding in healthinsti
tutions may have an importantimpacton women
over time.

Regardinginfantformula companiescreatinga
demandfor a productin thePhilippines, it maybe
that they market their products to a pre-existing
demand because of changing socio-economic
conditions among womenand also within an in
digenous belief system not wholly supportiveof
completebreastfeeding.

Research on infant healthhas been carriedout
inmanyculturalsettingsandamongvarioussocio
economic groups. While usingdifferentresearch
methods, most studies conclude that the main
health benefit of breastfeeding is its protective
effect against diarrhea (Feachem and Koblinsky
1984, Popkin et. al. 1989a). The Bicol study
(Popkin et, al. 1989a); reported in such detail in
this review, has greatlyadvancedour knowledge
bycarefullyseparatingoutnutritiveandnon-nutri
tive foodsand measuring their individual effects.
Zablan's (1986) analysesof the beneficialhealth
effects of breastfeeding under various environ
mentalconditionsis somewhatunique and, once
various confounding variables are controlled for
such as socioeconomic factors, may provide a
clearer understanding of the immunological pro-
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tectionof breastfeeding.
The birth spacing effect of breastfeeding has

been shown in many countries to be an important
determinantof fertility. Studies from the Philip
pines not only confirm this, but the joint Metro
Manila-Baltimore study(Grayet. al. 1988, 1989)
hasadvancedscientific knowledge on therelation
ship between suckling patterns,ovarian function
postpartum, and postpartum menstruation as a
predictorof fecundability. Morerefinedstudieson
small samples followed carefully should be en
couraged inothercultural settingswherebreastfeed
ing practicesmay differ more.

Thewealthofknowledgeaccumulated from the
researchreviewed herecan be attributed in part to

the favorable climate in the Philippines to scien
tificresearchand theconsiderable care thathealth
officialsand professionals in thePhilippines have
for the public welfare. In the Philippines, the
promotional activitiesof the infant formula com
paniesisa highlychargedpoliticized issue. While
encouraging democracy, freedom of speech and
free trade, the countryis alsograppling to control
influences from multinational corporations that
maynotbein thebest interestof theoverallhealth
and well-being of Filipino women and children.
The openness of Filipinocultureand government
to research allows scientists to examine issues
before makingpronouncements about their influ
ences. The breastfeeding researches discussed
hereare certainly a goodexample of the latterand
the Philippines will no doubtcontinueto provide
both the forum and the atmosphere for continued
scientific inquiryon infant feeding in the future.

Notes

The author is gratefulfor comments by Marie
Deiner-West, Beth Henning, NancyWilliamson,
LornaMakiland Virginia Miralaoonearlierdrafts
of this paper. The author also thanks the many
researchers who responded to requests to cite yet
unpublished researchpapersand regrets inadver
tentlyomittingother relevantresearch.

'For example, one can see an infant feeding
bottle dated 1880's in the VillaEscuderoFamily
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Museum southofManila. Otherevidenceforearly
contactwithbottlefeeding comesfromthefactthat
founders of La Gotade Leche traveledto Europe
prior to 1907to learnaboutsanitarybottlefeeding
methods.

2'fhe usual immunizations for infantsare BCG
at birth,diptheria, pertussis,tetanusand polioat 3,
4 and 5 months and measlesat 9 months. Zablan
does not state which immunizations have been
received by the immunized groups and offers no
explanations as to howbreastfeeding mightafford
someprotection against these diseases.
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